DESCRIPTION

This small collection consists of scripts from two radio broadcast series by Lester Farber of KVOA Radio Station in Tucson. The broadcasts were funded the Tucson Federal Savings and Loans and contain advertising for them in each program. The series topics were: entitled “Lost Mines of Arizona” and “Builders of Tucson.” Each day consists of a fictionalized talk with a Tucson businessman or civic leader and contains biographical information and information about Tucson's growth and development.

1 Box, .25 linear ft.

BIOGRAPHICAL NOTE

Lester Farber was a KVOA radio announcer and script writer in Tucson.

ACQUISITION

Donated by Lester L. Farber in 1941.

ACCESS

There are no restrictions on access to this collection.

COPYRIGHT

Requests for permission to publish material from this collection should be addressed to the Arizona Historical Society, Tucson, Archives Department.

PROCESSING

The collection was processed by Nancy Siner in July 2009.
Box and folder list

Box 1

Series 1: Builders of Tucson, 1940

f.1 Introduction and correspondence
f.2 Barfield, Karl
f.3 Berger, Madeline (Heinemann)
f.4 Buehman, Albert
f.5 Carson, Charles
f.6 Corbett, Hiram
f.7 Douglas, Andrew Ellicott
f.8 Drachman, Harry Arizona
f.9 Echols, Ed
f.10 Ginter, Fred Leslie
f.11 Goldschmidt, Leo
f.12 Hall, Nick C.
f.13 Hitchcock, Frank Harris
f.14 Houston, James Fleming
f.15 Howell, Pete Elisha
f.16 Huffman, Ira Erven (Dr.)
f.17 Jaastad, Henry Olsen (Mayor)
f.18 Julian, William J.
f.19 Kinney, Jack C.
f.20 Kitt, Edith (Mrs. George F.)
f.21 Kitt, Stanley John
f.22 Langers, Harry Benjamin
f.23 Litt, T. Ed
f.24 Lovejoy, Walter
f.25 Mansfield, Matterson Haynes
f.26 Mansfield, Monte
f.27 Martin, Andrew Philip
f.28 Martin, Jack Barnes
f.29 Mathews, William Rankin
f.30 McKale, James F. "Pop"
f.31 O'Dowd, John Joseph
f.32 O'Reilly, Frank Charles
f.33 Perkins, LeRoy C.
f.34 Proctor, John Monroe
f.35 Rasmussen, Rudolph
f.36 Reid, Morris
f.37 Reilly, John I.
f.38 Ronstadt, Frederick
f.39 Rose, Clinton Emmett
f.40 Starkweather, Merritt Howard
f.41 Stonecypher, George
f.42 Thomas, Charles A. (Dr.)
f.43 Walsh, William Ignatius
f.44 Wyatt, Bernard Langdon (Dr.)
Series 2: Builders of Tucson, 1941

f.45 Atkinson, Alfred
f.46 Condron, Alfred H.
f.47 Drachman, Philip
f.48 Evans, David
f.49 Ferguson, George
f.50 Fickett, Fred Wildon
f.51 Gercke, Daniel J.
f.52 Heney, Ben
f.53 Lockwood, Frank
f.54 Lohse, Leslie A.
f.55 Martin, George
f.56 McKinney, Ben J.
f.57 Morrow, Robert D.
f.58 Mulcahy, Jack
f.59 Parker, Claude Coates
f.60 Rogers, Anne E.
f.61 Tovrea, Harold C.

Series 3: Lost Mines of Arizona

f.62 Lost Mines